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TBICoE Mission

As the TBI Pathway of Care manager within the Military Health System (MHS), the
Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence (TBICoE) promotes state-of-the-science
care from point-of-injury to reintegration for service members, veterans, and their
families to prevent and mitigate consequences of mild to severe TBI.
TBICoE is a branch of the Research Portfolio Management Division, under the
Research and Engineering Directorate of the Defense Health Agency. To fulfill
the mission, TBICoE is comprised of three core areas of responsibility—research,
clinical affairs, and dissemination—that collaborate in developing products and
engaging stakeholders.

●

●

●

Research generates hypothesis-driven, clinically focused studies; identifying
knowledge gaps in the scientific literature; responding to congressional mandates;
and evaluates TBICoE produced clinical tools.
Clinical Affairs develops state-of-the-science TBI clinical recommendations
and tools for military health care providers, supports clinical outcomes analyses,
and provides TBI surveillance support to the DHA.
Dissemination translates scientific findings into products to support education
on TBI-related topics, and distributes educational material to military health care
providers, service members, and their families through a network of regional
education coordinators (RECs).

Dissemination
Research

Clinical Affairs
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TBICoE Leadership

Letter from the Branch Chief

TBICoE photo

Dear Colleagues and Collaborators:

When I assumed my duties at Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence the
strategic goals, mission requirements, and prioritized activities had been set and
were being met by the actions of the outstanding professional personnel that
represent TBICoE. Completing this work would not have been as comprehensive were
it not for the collaborative network within and outside the Military Health System
working to support the Defense Health Agency strategic plan.
The 2021 annual report speaks to the legacy of all the work produced by TBICoE
prior to my arrival, to the dedicated leadership of Capt. Scott Pyne during his tenure
as branch chief, and to the tireless efforts of our organization to achieve excellence.
TBICoE’s important mission of promoting evidenced-based traumatic brain injury
clinical care, conducting high quality research, and disseminating superior education
products—in direct support of warfighters, veterans and their families—continues to
be what the center is known for and excels at.
Highlights of this report include completing the revision of the Traumatic Brain Injury:
A Guide for Caregivers of Service Members and Veterans. This universally recognized
resource has undergone significant improvements through ongoing research and
partner collaborations.

In addition, two clinical recommendations were released to aid health care providers
in managing symptoms following TBI. Inputs from partner centers of excellence were
instrumental and prove the importance of collaboration to optimize knowledge about
the complexities of managing TBI.
The TBICoE enterprise can be proud of the work done to reach a major milestone
in its contribution of collecting data for the Longitudinal Study on Traumatic Brain
Injury Incurred by Members of the Armed Forces in Operation Enduring Freedom and
Operation Iraqi Freedom. Completing the eleven-year interim report to Congress, as
directed by National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA FY07 Section 721), was a heavy
lift, flawlessly executed. As the study continues, metrics continue to gather and broaden
our knowledge of TBI to inform future clinical care.
As you read about 2021’s accomplishments, I believe they attest to the valuable
efforts made both to advance our understanding of TBI, and supporting a
“Medically Ready Force, Ready Medical Force.”
Capt. Scott A. Cota, MC, USN
Branch Chief
Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence (TBICoE)
Research Portfolio Management Division
Research and Engineering Directorate
Defense Health Agency (DHA)

About the Branch Chief
In August 2021, TBICoE welcomed aboard Capt. Scott Cota as its new branch chief.
Cota graduated from the University of Southern California-Keck School of Medicine
in 1994. He completed a general surgery internship at UC Davis-East Bay, U.S. Naval
Hospital Oakland. Following a General Medical Officer Tour with the Navy Seabees
Battalion 40 that included two overseas deployments, and an Operation Joint
Endeavor deployment to Bosnia, he served as the officer in charge for Recruit Health
at Marine Corps Recruit Depot San Diego. In 2000, he completed residency training
in family medicine at Naval Hospital Camp Pendleton.
He has ten years of Special Operations experience including tours as the U.S.
Special Operations Command surgeon general, Marine Special Operations Command

(MARSOC) command surgeon, MARSOC Raider Regiment surgeon, and 1st Marine
Raider Battalion surgeon. He deployed as surgeon for the Special Operations Task
Force 81-Afghanistan. He was Professor of the Quarter at Joint Special Operations
University, honored for his collaborative and holistic approach to the Joint Special
Operations medical orientation course and operator health care subjects.
He is a graduate of both the U.S. Navy Command and Staff and U.S. Army Command
and General Staff Officer College. His military decorations include Legion of Merit,
Bronze Star, Defense Meritorious Service, Meritorious Service (three oak leaf
cluster), Joint Service Commendation, Navy Commendation (two oak leaf cluster),
Navy Achievement, and a multitude of unit and service medals.
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TBICoE Significant
Accomplishments

Progressive Return to Activity (PRA) Clinical
Recommendation
TBICoE started the year by releasing the revised Progressive Return to Activity
Following Acute Concussion/Mild Traumatic Brain Injury clinical recommendation
in January. The PRA recommendation features a six-step approach for providers
to smoothly transition service members from concussion diagnosis following
an injury to managing symptoms through recovery. Each stage focuses on both
gradually returning patients to full physical activity and normal brain function.

Brain Injury Awareness Month
Every year, the DOD recognizes March as Brain Injury Awareness Month (BIAM).
The annual campaign seeks to increase stakeholder understanding of the signs
and symptoms of TBI. TBICoE also utilized the month to emphasize its role as the
manager of the TBI Pathway of Care. To spread this year’s theme, Be TBI Ready,
TBICoE planned activities to publicize TBI research, clinical support, and education
efforts throughout the center’s network. Due to the ongoing pandemic and lessons
learned from 2020, TBICoE went all-virtual for BIAM events and activities. During
BIAM 2021:
●

●

●

●

Regional education coordinators hosted 315 training and outreach
events attended by 6,786 stakeholders.
The “CUBIST” and “Picking Your Brain” podcasts generated 427 plays.
Three BIAM articles appeared on DHA’s online newsroom
and received 1,501 page views.

TBI Caregiver Guide
In June, the center released the new Traumatic Brain Injury: A Guide for Caregivers
of Service Members and Veterans to replace the 2010 version. TBI subject matter
experts from TBICoE, National Intrepid Spirit Center of Excellence, Psychological
Health Center of Excellence, and the Department of Veterans Affairs worked
together to revise and update the guide. Findings from the ongoing Longitudinal
Study on Traumatic Brain Injury Incurred by Members of the Armed Forces in
OEF/OIF were incorporated into this revision as well. Caregivers of service
members and veterans with TBI can download the interactive PDF to use
on their smart phones, tablets, and personal computers.
4

Traumatic Brain Injury
A Guide for Caregivers
of Service Members
and Veterans

TBICoE’s Facebook page promoted BIAM activities reaching 35,225
Facebook users, and garnering 2,387 reactions, clicks, and shares.
FULL SCREEN

11 35.2 K

OOOQ 2.4 K

►

NDAA FY07 Section 721 Interim Report to Congress
In May, TBICoE completed the Interim Eleven-Year Update: Longitudinal Study
on Traumatic Brain Injury Incurred by Members of the Armed Forces in OEF/OIF
in response to Section 721 of the National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA)
for Fiscal Year 2007.

Headache After Mild TBI

The Warfighter Brain Health Initiative

In August, TBICoE posted the “Management of Headache Following Concussion
Interactive Provider Training” (iPT) on Joint Knowledge Online, the Military Health
System’s enterprise learning-management system. The iPT clinical content remained
unchanged from its original release. However, TBICoE adapted the tool to operate on
JKO’s platform.

In accordance with memoranda the Deputy Secretary of Defense issued in October
2018 and the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs issued in February
2019, as well as the NDAA of 2018, Sec. 734, TBICoE continued to support and
follow this DOD enterprise-wide initiative, which promotes the following goals:
●

Improve mental and physical performance

●

Monitor and mitigate threats to brain health

●

Prevent, recognize, and minimize the effects of TBI

●

Reduce or eliminate long-term and late effects of TBI

●

Advance warfighter brain health science

These goals relate directly to TBICoE’s Research, Clinical Affairs,
and Dissemination missions.

Creative Arts Therapies Report to Congress

Dizziness and Visual Disturbances Clinical Recommendation
In November, TBICoE released the Assessment and Management of Dizziness and
Visual Disturbances Following Concussion/Mild Traumatic Brain Injury: Guidance for
the Primary Care Manager clinical recommendation. Subject matter experts from the
Traumatic Brain Injury, Hearing, and Vision Centers of Excellence worked together
to revise two clinical recommendations into a single clinical tool and replace those
originally released by TBICoE in 2021.
DOD Clinical Recommendation | November 2021

Assessment and Management of Dizziness and Visual
Disturbances Following Concussion/Mild Traumatic Brain Injury:
Guidance for the Primary Care Manager

M A N AGING DI Z Z INE S S

This clinical recommendation is intended to assist primary care managers (PCMs) in the Military Health System and
Department of Veterans Affairs in the care of service members and veterans with dizziness or visual disturbances
following concussion or mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI).

Follow ing C onc us sion/Mild Tr auma t ic Br ain Injur y

Traumaticassociated
Brain Injurywith
Center
of and
Excellence
Dizziness and visual disturbances are commonly
mTBI
often present with overlapping
symptomatology. The incidence of dizziness is estimated to range from 24% to 83% and potentially up to 90%
acutely following mTBI.1-5 Common causes of dizziness secondary to mTBI include peripheral and central vestibular
dysfunction.6,7 Subjective visual disturbances, such as blurry vision, trouble focusing, and photophobia, have been
reported in over 87% of service members within one year after TBI.8 Visual symptoms associated with mTBI are often
the result of oculomotor dysfunction, including accommodative dysfunction and convergence insufficiency.8-19

M A N AGING V ISION CH A NGE S

Dizziness and visual disturbances will often resolve within a few weeks following mTBI with Progressive Return to
Activity (PRA) and PCM management. However, symptoms may persist and require referral to a higher level of care
(e.g., TBI specialty clinic, specialty trained providers). Such referrals, as well as monitoring for the resultant progress
of the patient, fall within the purview of the PCM.
Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence

Follow ing C onc us sion/Mild Tr auma t ic Br ain Injur y

This is an interactive document. Please click the links in each box for detailed instructions and
additional resources.

Initial Assessment






Rule out Red Flags
Assess patient history including Contributing Factors
Focused physical examination including Vestibular/Ocular-Motor Screening
(VOMS)20,21 and standard neurological examination
Ensure compliance
with Progressive
Return to Activity
WHAT
IS DIZZINESS?








Do you feel like you are going
to fall or lose your balance?
Do you feel lightheaded, like
you are unsteady or going to
pass out?
Do you feel like you or the
room around you is spinning
or moving?

Dizziness Assessment
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(U.S. Army photo by
Felix R. Fimbres)

Dizziness is a term used to describe everything from feeling faint or lightheaded to feeling weak or unsteady. The
room may
seem
spin (also known as vertigo) or you may feel off-balance, as if you are about to fall. Symptoms
Since
your to
injury…?
can come on suddenly or may be caused by movements such as turning your head. Dizziness can last for seconds
to minutes or longer.

Are your symptoms worse when you turn your

Have you noticed a change in your
head (e.g., blurry vision, dizziness)?
ability to read or do computer work?
 Do CONCUSSION?
Does
walkingAM
seemI harder
now or require
WHY
FEELING
DIZZY AFTER
you have blurry vision or difficulty
more
concentration?
seeing clearly?
During
a concussion, the system that controls
your balance (vestibular system) may be affected. This system
 Do you experience dry eyes, sensitivity
Do is
youmade
get dizzy
or
have
motion
sensitivity
in
up of areas of the inner ear and brain that provide information about motion, head position and spatial
elevators, escalators, or moving vehicles?
to light, or glare?
It also
helps
younausea,
stabilize your
head
and body
during
movement. If injury affects any part of this complex
 DoWHY
Do direction.
you feel uneasy
or unwell
(e.g.,
you experience
or worsening
AM Iheadaches
HAVING
VISION PROBLEMS AFTER A CONCUSSION?
system,
you
can
experience
dizziness
or
unsteadiness.
Sometimes,
there are other reasons you can feel dizzy after
disorientation) in crowded or busy environments?
symptoms
during
tasksthe
(e.g.,world
reading,
You are
ablevisual
to see
around you because of a complex process that takes
phoneinjuries,
use, video games,
computer
concussion,
as from
headaches,cellneck
anxiety
or medication side-effects.
Do a
you
sway or bumpsuch
into objects
more
brain.
Your eyes
take-in information from your surroundings, and your brain—which is
22
work,
or driving)?
than before?
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U.S. Navy Photo by Chief Mass
Communication Specialist Michael O’Day

place between your eyes and your
connected to your eyes—processes
and makes sense of the information. Vision depends on both your eyes and brain performing their unique functions
WHAT SHOULD I DO IF I AM EXPERIENCING
DIZZINESS
properly. If there
is damage AFTER
to either CONCUSSION?
one of them during concussion, you can have vision problems. A concussion can
Many people
experience
the first
1–2byweeks
after the
concussion.
However,muscles
it usually
resolves
on the eyes or parts of the brain involved in vision.
BOTH Dizziness
and dizziness duringaffect
vision
damaging
eyes
themselves,
that
surround
Visual Disturbances Assessment
its
ownDisturbances
without theAssessments
need for treatment. IfEven
your
symptoms
speak
to your
care itprovider
Visual
small
vision continue,
changes can
affect
your primary
daily lifehealth
by making
difficult to read, drive, exercise, and carry out work or
so they can determine the cause and recommend
a treatment plan. They may also refer you to other health care
school activities.
professionals that specialize in dizziness, such as an audiologist, otolaryngologist (ENT), physical therapist,
occupational therapist or neurologist.
Disposition
WHAT ARE SOME POSSIBLE VISION PROBLEMS AFTER A CONCUSSION?
BlurredWHEN
Vision I AM FEELING DIZZY?
WHAT CAN I DO TO MAINTAIN MY SAFETY
●

● Bumping into objects or falling frequently
One of the concerns is the tendency to fall when
feeling dizzy or lightheaded. Here are some tips you can use
● Difficulty focusing
to help keep yourself safe:
1 of 11
● Difficulty reading or frequently losing your place when reading
● Have someone else drive for you if you experience
frequent dizziness or lightheadedness
● Discomfort and dizziness in busy environments
● Steady yourself by holding on to something
when making sudden movements or bending over
● Double vision
● Use good lighting when walking around your
house at night
● Dry eye
● When getting out of bed, sit for a few minutes
before standing or walking
● Eye discomfort or pain
● Headaches with visual tasks
Released: April 2014 | Reviewed: September 2021 by the
Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence.
● Sensitivity to light
This product is reviewed annually and is current until superseded.
800-870-9244 • Health.mil/TBICoE

4657.3.1.3

WHAT SHOULD I DO IF I AM EXPERIENCING CHANGES IN VISION AFTER CONCUSSION?

Many people experience visual problems during the first 1–2 weeks after a concussion. However, it usually
resolves on its own without the need for treatment. If your symptoms continue, contact your primary health care
provider. They may refer you to an eye care provider, such as an optometrist, ophthalmologist, neuro-optometrist,
occupational therapist or physical therapist for treatment.
Released: July 2013 | Revised: September 2021 by the Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence.
This product is reviewed annually and is current until superseded. 800-870-9244 • Health.mil/TBICoE
4386.2.1.3

In October, TBICoE completed the Creative Arts Therapies Report to Congress in
response to FY21 NDAA House Report 116−422, which requests the Secretary
of Defense submit a report to the House and Senate Armed Services Committees
presenting information on the feasibility of expanding the Creative Arts Therapies
program for TBI and PTSD.
The report included:
1. 
2. Projected cost to expand creative arts therapies
3. The number of locations in the MHS to which the program might be expanded
The report summarized projected funding for expansion of creative arts at the
National Intrepid Center of Excellence, 10 Intrepid Spirit Centers, and 11 additional
treatment facilities. The report concluded that currently, expanding creative arts
therapy (CAT) programs has limited feasibility because little research evidence
exists that demonstrates the effectiveness of CAT. In addition, TRICARE does not
approve CAT services as separate, billable, evidence-based benefits, but includes
them within institutional reimbursements. As part of an ongoing assessment, the
DHA continues to incorporate data-driven decisions to integrate emerging and new
therapies for the optimal treatment of TBI.
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TBICoE as an
Organization

Research

Research Gaps and Priorities, 2020–2022
The Research portfolio aligns with DOD and Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) TBI
clinical research needs by periodically reviewing and analyzing TBI knowledge gaps.
This leads to reprioritizing a TBI research gaps list every two years. A working group
comprised of members from TBICoE’s headquarters and research site network
develops this data-driven actionable list and reviews with TBICoE leadership.

Congressionally Mandated Studies
Blast Research
Sections of National Defense Authorization Acts (NDAAs) FY18−20 guide DOD
research for mitigating risk of blast overpressure effects. TBICoE serves as the
Office of Primary Responsibility for the Health & Performance Line of Inquiry,
and tracks 26 research studies across the DOD that investigate the effects
of overpressure from heavy weapons on U.S. armed forces members. These
studies aim to understand brain health and performance effects of exposure.
Collectively, these efforts will assist in determining if future illnesses or
injuries are service-connected.

NDAA FY07 Section 721: 15-Year Longitudinal Studies of TBI
In addition to the report to Congress, the 15-Year Longitudinal TBI study based
at Walter Reed National Military Medical Center, and the Improved Understanding
of Medical and Psychological (IMAP) Needs in Service Members and Veterans
with Chronic Traumatic Brain Injury study based at the James A. Haley Veterans
Hospital have greatly contributed to the scientific literature.
In 2021, the Section 721 research studies, which are still actively collecting
data, produced 17 publications and 18 presentations.

Section 721 Research Studies Produced

17 Publications
18 Presentations
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Research
TBICoE Research Literature Summaries

Public Dissemination of TBI-Related Scientific Research

The research team publishes several summaries of key advances in TBI research
that include research reviews, information papers, and the TBI Hot Topics
Bulletin—a quarterly publication sharing brief overviews of scientific studies
and technological developments in TBI. In 2021, each quarterly newsletter
summarized and provided review of 6–8 articles related to military populations.

In 2021, TBICoE published 39 peer-reviewed articles. Articles related to
TBICoE’s on-going research appeared in 22 medical journals. A full list of
publications is available on the TBICoE website.

December 2021

Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence

TBI Hot Topics Bulletin
THIRD QUARTER 2021

STAY INFORMED ABOUT TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY (TBI)
Are you a busy health care provider? Not enough time to keep up with research? Stay informed with the TBI Hot Topics Bulletin. We track the latest
TBI scientific studies, advances, and discoveries most relevant to health care providers.

SCIENTIFIC STUDIES
The Natural History of Sport-Related
Concussion in Collegiate Athletes:
Findings from the NCAA-DoD CARE
Consortium
Previous research has investigated clinical
recovery from sports-related concussion
(SRC). Most studies have small samples
and vary widely in their characteristics
(e.g., different sports; collegiate, amateur,
or professional; men or women). Broglio et
al. performed a prospective, longitudinal
analysis of 1,751 concussed collegiate athletes
participating in 22 different sports at 30 U.S.
academic institutions. The study was part of
the NCAA-DoD CARE Consortium, an effort
to understand the natural history of sportrelated concussion. Their analysis found that
return to participation (RTP) was initiated,
on average, 6.4 days post-injury. Full RTP
status was achieved at a median of 12.8 days.
Certain factors contributed to early symptom
resolution (i.e., shorter RTP duration). These
include early initiation of the RTP protocol,
frequent post-injury assessments, concussions
sustained during competition, use of ADHD
medication, and being male. In contrast,
greater symptom severity and longer RTP
duration were associated with less frequent
symptom assessments, concussions sustained
during practice, three or more concussions,
and participation in limited contact sports.
Overall, most athletes were approved to begin
RTP (92%) or participate in sports without
restriction (85%) at 1-month post-injury.

Comment
The study found that intrinsic and extrinsic
factors affect clinical recovery after SRC. A
strength is its use of a large, diverse sample of
collegiate athletes. Previous reports suggest
that clinical recovery occurs within 10-14
days. This study indicates that it may take up
to one month for full symptom resolution
and RTP. The authors endorse a longer RTP
duration as well as being mindful of the
athlete’s associated risk factors. This approach
is more conservative compared to the
protocols currently advocated by the NCAA
and is consistent with the DoD’s Progressive
Return to Activity Clinical Practice Guidelines
(health.mil/TBIProviders).
Broglio et al. (2021) Sports Medicine, Epub 8
Aug. PMID: 34427877

Complement Factor C1q Mediates
Sleep Spindle Loss and Epileptic
Spikes after Mild Brain Injury
Subcortical brain structures like the
thalamus may be more vulnerable to
secondary as opposed to primary brain
injury. Holden et al. used a mouse model to
examine the effects of chronic inflammation
on corticothalamic function after mild
traumatic brain injury (mTBI). Specifically,
they investigated the initiating molecule
for the complement pathway (C1q), as
it is thought to play a role in post-TBI
inflammation. The authors performed
controlled cortical impact (CCI) and sham
procedures on the right somatosensory cortex
of mice. Immunohistochemical analysis was
performed 3 weeks later to reflect the latent
period following mTBI in humans. Compared
to sham, CCI mice showed increased

inflammatory markers (related to astrocytes
and microglia) as well as C1q expression in
the peri-injury site, the ventrobasal thalamus
(VB), and the thalamic reticular nucleus
(nRT). This resembles thalamic tissue
samples taken from human TBI patients
post-mortem. In addition, the increased
expression of inflammatory markers in the
CCI mice was associated with neuronal
loss in the VB and nRT. Whole-cell patch
clamp recordings revealed C1q expression
was associated with changes in neuronal
function, specifically a reduction in the
frequency of inhibitory postsynaptic currents
and the amplitude of excitatory postsynaptic
currents. Single-nucleus RNA sequencing
showed that microglial cells were the primary
source of C1q expression in the thalamus.
Finally, in vivo electrocorticographic
recordings showed that elevations in C1q
expression affected nRT-mediated electrical
activity, specifically an increase in sleep
spindles and a decrease in focal epileptic
spikes.

Comment

The study showed that increased C1q
expression is associated with inflammation,
neuronal loss, and altered synaptic
transmission in mice after mTBI. The
authors also interrupted C1q activity using
an antibody that binds to C1q, blocking its
downstream activity. Administration of the
antibody 24 hours post-injury (then twice a
week for 3 weeks) reduced inflammation and
neuronal loss in CCI mice. Future studies
should examine the translation of these
findings to humans, particularly whether C1q
antibody treatment mitigates inflammation
and post-concussive symptoms.
Holden et al. (2021) Science, Epub 10 Sep.
PMID: 34516796

Collaborations
TBICoE works with internal and external collaborators in applying for grants,
and for collecting, analyzing, and publishing data. In 2021, nearly 60% of
its 40 active studies involved external partners.

TBICoE researchers presented at multiple conferences in 2021. For example,
15 TBICoE researchers contributed to the annual National Academy of
Neuropsychology conference December 9−10, 2021.
The TBICoE “Clinical Updates in Brain Injury Science Today” (CUBIST) podcast
targets health care providers as its audience. Each episode discusses the latest
TBI research relating to patient care. The podcast hosts select episode topics
based on current and trending research. In 2021, TBICoE released 10 episodes.
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Clinical Affairs
Surveillance
In 2000, the TBICoE surveillance team became the DOD office responsible for reporting the official
tally of service members who have sustained TBIs. To accomplish this mission, TBICoE’s surveillance
office works with data from the Armed Forces Health Surveillance Division to update and publish
the number of active-duty service members with a first-time TBI. In 2021, the surveillance team
contributed to the growing body of scientific literature with four new publications. Additionally, the
surveillance team responded to requests for assistance and TBI-related information from multiple
DOD stakeholders throughout the year.

DOD Numbers for Traumatic Brain Injury

Worldwide — Totals
2000–2021 Q3
Penetrating

5,584

Severe

4,570

Moderate
Mild

TBI Outcomes
The office of outcomes and assessment provides support to clinical leaders and clinicians by
evaluating clinical documentation and providing feedback to the TBI clinical communities across the
MHS. TBICoE analyzed the Tri-Service Work Flow (TSWF) mTBI Alternate Input Method (AIM) form data
for documenting all outpatient face-to-face patient encounters in primary care. TBICoE recommended
changes in the form to increase usability, improve outcomes data collection and analysis, reduce
inaccuracies, eliminate duplication, and facilitate logical process flow. The updated TSWF mTBI AIM
form launched on the Armed Forces Health Longitudinal Technology Application in June 2021.

4.7%

1.2%

1.0%

10.7%

48,240
369,675

Not Classifiable

20,957

Total - All Severities

449,026

82.3%

Source: Defense Medical Surveillance System (DMSS), Theater Medical Data
Store (TMDS) provided by the Armed Forces Health Surveillance Division (AFHSD)
Prepared by the Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence (TBICoE)
*Percent may not add to 100% due to rounding

2000–2021 Q3, as of November 10, 2021

Clinical Practice and Clinical Recommendations
Progressive Return to Activity Following Acute Concussion/Mild Traumatic Brain Injury

The algorithm below provides guidance on how to return a service member to full duty following a concussion. This is an interactive document. Please click the appropriate links
in each box for detailed instructions and additional resources. To navigate back to this page use the ‘Return to Algorithm’ button at the bottom of each page.
■

Potentially Concussive Event A
■

Perform MAC E 2 as
close t o t ime o f injury
as possible
Refer t o higher l evel o f
care if red flags p resent

Deployed?

Perform initial NSI and co nsider repeating MAC E 2
Initiate Stage 1: Re lative Re st D
■ Review Instructions for ProgressionE
■
Provide PRA P atient a nd Leadership Guide ( PLG)
and initiate Duty Modifications F
■ Follow-up Guidance G (every t hree days)

No

Yes

Yes

PRA - Stage 1

Ensure p roper d oc umenta t ion a nd co ding i n E HR a t e ac h v isit N

No

Concussion
Diagnosed? B

■

■

■

Initial Concussion Management C

■

Initiate mandato ry
24-hour SIQ/ Quarters M
Follow u p w ith P CM
for re-evaluation

Follow u p with
PCM as needed

Recurrent Concussion Evaluation I
How m any
concussions in past
12 months?

Three or moreH

■

■

One or
TwoH

Continue P RA p rotoco l w hile a waiting
specialty appointm ent
SM m ay n ot a dvance t o S ta ge 6 u ntil
cleared by a ppropriate s pecialist

PRA - Stages 2-5
Perform and review NSI
Ensure co mpliance with Instructions for ProgressionE
Provide Symptom-Guided Management J
Update PLG and Duty Modifications F
■
Follow-up GuidanceG (every t hree days)
■

■

■

■

RTD screening
normal?

Return to Duty (RTD) Screening L
Is SM
progressing
through PRA? E

Yes

No

Symptom-Guided Management

Perform after a m inimum of 24 hours
in Stage 5 w ithout n ew o r worsening
sympto ms
■
Phys ica l RTD Screening
■ Cognitive RTD Screening
( ANAM preferred)

Yes

J

Does S M
progress through
Sta ge 5 ?

No

Refer using Specialty
Refer ral Guidance K

No
■
■

Yes

Symptom-Guided Management J
Re-test in 48-72 hours

No

RTD screening
re-test normal?

Return to Duty - Stage 6
Return to Full Duty

No
Yes

Frequently Asked
Questions

TBICoE’s clinical practice and clinical recommendations team develops practical, easy-touse clinical tools to support health care providers in assessing and treating service members
and veterans who have sustained a TBI. Providers can access clinically-relevant information
and resources that address common symptoms associated with mild TBI, such as headache,
sleep disturbances, and vision problems. TBICoE released major revisions of two clinical
recommendations in 2021, the Progressive Return to Activity Following Acute Concussion/Mild
Traumatic Brain Injury and the Assessment and Management of Dizziness and Visual Disturbances
Following Concussion/Mild Traumatic Brain Injury: Guidance for the Primary Care Manager. All
TBICoE clinical recommendations and supporting resources are posted online for download.
In 2021, the page received more than 9,000 page views, resulting in more than 5,600 web
clicks on available provider resources.
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Dissemination
The dissemination team developed 12 world-class instructional products, and supported
over 2,700 provider trainings, education, and outreach events, which culminated in
Brain Injury Awareness Month, reaching 57,933 participants worldwide.

Education Products Created or Revised
●

●

12 world-class
instructional products

Military Acute Concussion Evaluation 2 (MACE 2) Provider Training Materials
■ Comprehensive Training (revised)
■ Abridged Refresher Training
■ Training Instructor Guide (revised)
■ Training Student Workbook (revised)

Supported over 2,700
provider trainings

Dizziness and Vision Clinical Recommendation Provider and Patient Education
■ Dizziness and Vision Provider Training
■ Managing Vision Changes After Concussion Patient Fact Sheet
■ Managing Dizziness Following Concussion Patient Fact Sheet

Reached 57,933
participants worldwide

●

Progressive Return to Activity (PRA) Provider Training Video Series (8)

●

Management of Headache Following Concussion JKO Training (1 CE Credit)

●

Traumatic Brain Injury: A Guide for Caregivers of Service Members and Veterans (revised)

●

Resources for Caregiver Training

●

What You Should Know About Concussion Patient Fact Sheet (revised)

The DHA Continuing Education Program Office approved continuing education credits
upon successful completion of the PRA as well as the abridged MACE 2 training.

Regional Education and Outreach Network
The TBICoE regional education coordinators (RECs) disseminate educational
materials and products and facilitate TBI training of health care providers in the
MHS and DOD operational forces. They promote TBI awareness to U.S. Armed
Forces leadership, active duty service members, their families and caregivers,
VA, and the local civilian community. The RECs are located at 12 military
hospitals and clinics around the world and are able to provide on-site and remote
training support to any TBI training request within the DOD. Notable REC program
accomplishments in 2021 included:

●

●

●

●

Conducted 2,700 in-person and virtual training sessions serving
57,933 participants
Initiated a quarterly education series, which provides enterprise-wide
TBI training, using technology to reach anyone, anytime, anywhere
Supported the Deputy Assistant Director of Medical Affairs by providing
monthly metrics related to provider-focused TBI trainings
Conducted an event tailored to the Special Operational Forces on
the latest TBI science
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Traumatic Brain Injury Center of Excellence
Network Sites
Joint Base
Elmendorf-Richardson, AK***

Joint Base LewisMcChord, WA**

Fort Carson, CO

Fort Drum, NY***

Walter Reed NMMC, MD**

TBICoE Headquarters
Silver Spring, MD*

Fort Belvoir, VA***
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Richmond, VA***

Landstuhl RMC,
Germany***

NMC San Diego, CA

Camp Pendleton, CA**

Fort Hood, TX***

Fort Campbell, KY***

Joint Base San Antonio, TX

Tampa VA, FL

National HQ*
Research Only**
Education Only***
Research & Education

To find a point of contact in your region,
please email dha.TBICoEinfo@mail.mil.
This map reflects TBICoE support services across the MHS as of Jan. 27, 2022

Camp Lejeune, NC***

Fort Bragg, NC

“ We can feel proud of all the work
we did to sustain our mission
of supporting service members,
veterans, and their families
affected by TBI.”
- Branch Chief Capt. Scott A. Cota
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For more information, please visit us at health.mil/TBICoE.
We value your opinion. Contact us at dha.TBICoEinfo@mail.mil.

